
and tied it on there and they go. That's how they traveled..those

two old womeJis. Just follow the people around. They ain't got no

relatives, no nothing..just like today, anybody got na*re£iii¥e"a no-

body care for them. I guess,.and that's the way it happened. Those

two old ladies were like that. The funniest part of it is how they

just criedalike, and when they went Tback to their tents they said,

"We never did cry, we just holler like we was crying, but we didn't

even have no tears in our eyes,n That's the way it happened you
i

know. That's the all of that story. Short story,

(That's your short story, huh?)

It's a;/short stQry.

STORY OF HOW COYOTE HELPED THE XMANCHE:

(lou said you knowvcoyote stories too. Could you tell me one of those?)

'Yeah. lou know long time, they had a camp, .whole bunch, of them had a
* -4

camp. Why in the night they heard a coyote holler;\holl2ring .out there
*

and four times as loud as he could. So when one of the nans heard, he

, run to the chief and way, "The coyote holler oufc there four times,

{ That means bad news. Either we all going to get killed or either there's

going to beAath among us. And you. better go out there with a pie^e

of Beat and feed it to : hat coyote and talk to him and tell him to stop

•hollering like that. So one man took a chunk of meat and took it out

there to feed to tnat coyote, and that coyote run from him.»instead of

eating it, he run away from it. So they went all* ba?k to, bed again

and when t hey went back to bed, here it holler again and hollered and *

hollered. And he tells then bad news..the coyote•*and) the old people : "''

understand whirt the meaning of that coyote hollering out there in the'

field after they all go to bed. They say, "Hsfe got bad nes coining AT '
' ' / • * ' / /

either death coning to our tribe.11 They say that. And there'a/.after /


